
Roll up! Roll up! Fab prizes to be won! 

Lots and lots of amazing prizes including: 
 

Go Bananas - family  Wholly Gelato - £15 voucher  Godsells Cheese - hamper 
Slimbridge - admission for two children    Cotswold Motoring Museum - family pass 

Fairytale Farm - family pass Manor Farm - free day at a holiday club for two children 
Roses Theatre - 2 cinema passes  Fifth Dimension - months free gym membership pass 

Atlas Camp - £26 voucher   Calcot Manor - three-course meal at the Gumstool    …and much more! 
 
Get selling far and wide to family and friends, the more tickets you buy the more chances to win! You do not need to cut 

tickets out individually as we will do this and enter them into a raffle draw. Winners will be notified at the end of term. 

 

Please fill out the raffle ticket slip, enclose it with payment and return it in a sealed named envelope marked ‘Summer 

Raffle’ and return either in your child’s book bag or pop into the FOLSS white post box in the School Office Reception area 

by Wednesday 20th July. Please make cheques payable to FOLSS or ‘Friends of Leonard Stanley School’.  

 

Name………………………………………………………………………………………… I enclose a TOTAL payment of £……………… 

I hereby give consent for my personal data to be used for the purpose of the Summer Fair Raffle only.  
Here at FOLSS we take the privacy of your data seriously and will only use your personal information for Summer Fair Raffle purposes 

only and for communicating with you about the Raffle. Only the Chairs will be able to access your details. More information about how 

we look after your data can be found at folss.org.uk/privacy-policy. FOLSS will use your data to communicate with you about the raffle. 

We will never share your data without your prior permission.  

 

 

 


